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A  $ 2 0 ,2 4 0 ,0 0 0  Fine.
A  fine of $29,240,000 was im

posed on the Standard Oil company 
of Indiana by Federal Judge Lan- 
dis in Chicago Saturday. The 
company was charged with accept
ing rebates.

The court also directed the 
grand jury, to be called Aug. 14, 
to investigate the conduct of other 
parties to the conduct of the Chi
cago and Alton road. In conclud
ing his decision Judge Landis said:

“ The law prohibiting preferen
tial rates was passed twenty years 
ago. Immediately thereafter cer
tain persons set about to devise a 
dfeans for evasion. A  large varie
ty of schemes have been employed 
since for that purpose.”

The maximum fine, was assessed.
Technically the fine was imposed 

on the Standard Oil company of 
Iudiana. Practically it will be 
paid by the Standard of New Jer
sey. This was demonstrated in 
the hearing in which John D. 
Rockefeller recently testified.

It was there stated that the 
Standard of New Jersey was the 
parent of the Iudiana concern. 
The latter is the best paying of its 
subsidiary companies. Its capital 
is $1,000,000.

The value of the property of the 
Indiana company is said to be$io,- 
000,000. Attorneys say that a 
fine greater than that amount may 
pave the way for a reversal of the 
decision when the case reaches a 
higher court.

The value of the property is not 
sufficient to cover the judgment, 
and a legal fight will follow, in 
which the United States supreme 
court might call the sentence un
just and excesssive.

The Standard was convicted of 
receiving 1,462 rebates from the 
Chicago &  Alton road.

The trial lasted six weeks.
The indictment was the largest 

one in the history of the federal 
courts.

Seven other indictments, con
taining in all 2,000 counts are 
awaiting trial.

Standard Oil attorneys say they 
will appeal the case to the hi ghest 
court.

Will They Stick llarrlinaii T oo?
High federal officials are won

dering if the Standard Oil rebate 
case at Chicago does not point the 
way to the criminal prosecution of 
E. H. Harrimau. Judge Landis’ 
order directing the grand jury to 
take up, on Aug. 14, the rebate 
practices as related to the Chicago 
and Alton railroad means the crim
inal prosecution of the railroad of
ficials who granted the rebate to 

_.the Standard.
The Elkins law, under which 

these prosecutions are being con
ducted, is very broad. It provides 
a maximum fine of $20,000 for 
each violation by ommission or 
commission. It further provides 
that any employe, officer or direc
tor of any corporation or common 
carrier convicted of offering, grant
ing or receiving and rebate may be 
imprisoned not to exceed two years, 
in addition to a ueavy fine.

The recent report of the inter
state commerce commission of its 
investigation into the Harriman 
railroads showed that during the 
period covered by the Standard Oil 
case, Harriman was in absolute 
control of the Chicago and Alton.

It is pointed out that the Chica
go and Alton filed a false rate 

"* sheet with the interstate commere 
commission on oil shipments from 
Whiting, Ind., to Chicago and 
other points.

By testifying under oath in obe 
dience to a subpena, Mr. Harriman 
secured immuuity from criminal 
prosecution under the Sherman an
ti trust law, but he has never beeu 
questioned as to the granting »f re
bates by the Chicago and Alton.

A rc They Sincere In W anting 
Regulation.

In reply to many criticisms of 
Mr. Bryan’s railroad views, The 
Commoner says he ha$ not surren
dered his individual views, but de
nies that he is trying to force his 
views on the party or in the next 
platform. The paper then quotes 
from his Louisville speech:

“ Let me answer these two 
charges. I have tried to make it 
clear that I expressed my own 
opinion and I never sought to com
pel the acceptance ot my opinion 
by any one else. Reserving the 
right to do my own thinking I re
spect the right of every one else to 
do his thinking. I have too much 
respect for the rights of others to 
ask them to accept my views that 
I may entertain unless those views 
commend themselves to others and 
I have too much confidence in the 
independent thought in my own 
party to expect that any consider
able number of democrats would 
acknowledge my right to do their 
thinking for them even if I were 
undemocratic enough to assert 
such a right.

“ As to platforms, I have con
tended always that they should be 
made by the voters. I have, 
through my speeches and my paper 
insisted that the platform should 
be the expression of the wishes of 
the voters of the party and not be 
the arbitrary production of one 
man or a few leaders.”

Then The Commoner adds:
“ But in spite of his very plain 

language these papers have insist
ed upon misrepresenting his posi
tion and have persistently dodged 
the issue of regulation. Now that 
Mr. Bryan has pointed out that 
there is no disposition on the part 
of those who believe in government 
ownership to make it an issue in 
1908 and that he does not believe 
it wise to inject the question into 
the campaign these papers insist 
that it is and must be an issue any
way. But they will not be per- 
mited to longer avoid the discus
sion of plans of effective regulation.

“ Do these editors believe itr reg
ulation or do they propose to leave 
the public helpless?

“ Here are three vital proposi
tions connected with a present is
sue, namely effective regulation:

“ First, the ascertaining ot the 
value of all all the railroads.

“ Second, the preventing of over- 
capitalization.

“ Third, the reduction of rates 
to a point where they will yieT3 
only a reasonable return upon the 
real value of the roads.

“ Let the railroad apologists 
meet these propositions. It the 
value of the road should not be as
certained, why not? If watered 
stock should not be reduced, why 
not? If rates should not be re
duced, why not? These papers 
have had lots of space for the dis
cussion of government ownership, 
proposed as an ultimate solution. 
Will they now give a little space to 
the discussion of regulation— an 
immediate remedy? -

We are sorry to chronicle the 
death at Clarendon of a former Sil- 
verton boy, Ashel McDaniel, which 
occured last Saturday. He had 
many friends here who will be sad
dened try the tidings of his death. 
* * *• The wheat yield of Bris
coe couuty is l>etter, so far as the 
crops threshed proves, thau any 
one thought it could be three 
weeks ago. Quite a number have 
told us their wheat made an aver
age of i tyi  bushels per acre. 
Some crops not yet threshed. it is 
believed, will go to 15 bushels, 
and one or two crops are expected 
to go to 20.— Silverton Enterprise.

John Sharp Williams has won in 
the Mississippi senatorial race over 
Gov. Jas. K. Vardamau.

The Negro Losing Out.
Aaron Coffee, of Collin county, 

Tex., an ex-slave owner, says:
“ Forty-two years ago, June 19, 

1865, 300,000 slaveholders ac
knowledged that it was emancipa
tion day for their 4,000,000 slaves. 
As one of those still living of that 
class who lost heavily by the eman
cipation edict of Andrew Johnson, 
I believe I can affirm that it is the 
sentiment of all, or nearly all, that 
it has proven a great benefit to the 
South, especially the white race. 
The negro, with some worthy e x 
ception, has not improved his op
portunity for advancement in the 
betterment of his condition in these 
forty-two years of freedom, as his 
best fiiends, the Southern people, 
would have liked to have seen. 
He falsely imagined that the white 
man would uot take up the hoe he 
had put down; in other words, he 
left the fields for the towns and 
cities in searcli of employment, 
where he lias made a precarious e x 
istence.

“ The bulk of the South’s cotton 
crop in ante-bellum days was 
grown by the negroes. Today 
four fifths of it is raised by white 
labor. The South is rapidly filling 
up by German, Italian, Bohemian, 
Japanese and other foreign labor
ers; besides, there is a large influx 
of thrifty Northwestern farmers. 
The negro ought to learn by this 
time that his only hope is to re
trace his steps and return to the 
cotton, cane and rice fields still not 
yet taken by the foreign laborer. 
God knows that every old living 
slaveholder does wish to see the 
descendants of his old faithful col 
ored servants able to make a living 
by imitatiug the white tiller of the 
soil, who is proud of the fields they 
have abandoned.”

S T A T E  N E W S .

Frantz ISy Acclamation.
Thursday night the Oklahoma 

republican convention at Tulsa 
made the following nominations:

Governor— Frank Frantz.
Lieutenant Governor— N . J. 

Turk,
Secretary of State— L. N. Rob

inette.
Attorney General— S. P. Reid.
State Treasurer— N. P. Stilwell.
The convention at 10:30 p. m. 

adjourned.
Mr. Frantz was a Rough Rider 

in the San Juan hill fight in Cuba, 
and is au intimate friend of Presi
dent Roosevelt. Frantz dominated 
the convention aud bis nomination 
by acclamation was accompanied 
by a remarkable demonstration of 
enthusiasm.

Wlmt Tlie Attorney General 8ay*.
Attorney General Bonaparte says 

of the Landis Standard Oil decision:
“ The sentence imposed by Judge 

Landis, if sustained by the Court 
of Appeals, will, in my opinion, 
put an end to the practice of rebat
ing under whatever disguise and 
by whomsoever practiced. It will 
become in that event too danger
ous for any corporation or aggre
gate of corporations to violate the 
laws in this respect. And whether 
the judgment is or is uot sustained 
on appeal, no one can question that 
Judge Landis feels strongly the ne
cessity of making every one under
stand that no one is, or at least 
ought to be rich enough, or suffici
ently influential to refuse obedience 
to the law with impunity.

“ Of course, the appeal of the de
fendant will be strenuously pressed. 
I hope the conviction will be sus 
taiued, but it would uot be appro
priate for me to say more on the 
subject at this time.”

Hogwire, all heights, smooth 
| and barbwire in all varieties just 
in; call and see it ut Kerbow & 

I Asher’s.

One huudred and sixty-five ba
bies were born in Dallis county 
during July.

First State bank of Grand Prai
rie, Tex., capital stock $30,000, 
has been organized.

Objectionable negroes are giving 
considerable trouble in Wichita 
Falls and there is talk of running 
them all out of town.

P. C. Heflin fell from a train at 
Hillsboro Friday night aud one 
foot was cut off and the bone in 
the other leg broken.

In an altercation at Dorchester, 
Grayson county, Jas. Fields was 
shot and painfully wounded by J. 
A. Kirkpatrick Thursday.

At Bryan Thursday a 7-year-old 
Italian girl attempted to start a fire 
with coal oil. She was burned to 
death and the house and contents 
consumed.

John Price, charged with assault 
to murder Albert Jacks, a Belton 
fireman, was given fifteen years in 
the penitentiary by a Georgetown 
court.

While cooking over an open fire 
in the back yard at her home in 
Denison last week, M^s. Margaret 
LaBelle’s clothes ignited and she 
was burned to death.

Friday at Box Elder Oswald Jack 
sou, aged six, killed his sister 
Pearl, aged 13, by discharging a 
gun with which the children were 
playing. The parents thought the 
guu was unloaded.

A  brakeman whose name is said 
to be W. S. Martin, and whose 
home was at Cleburne, was killed 
Thursday night, it is presumed by 
falling from the top of his train on 
the Santa Fe bridge across the 
Trinity river in south Dallas.

Saturday night in Ft. Worth a 
lamp explosion in a two-story, six
teen-room boarding house, owned 
by Dr. Fields and conducted by 
Miss Nellie Chamberlain, caused 
the house and contents to burn. 
Several guests escaped in their 
uight garments, two women leav
ing the place from the second story 
gallery by a climbing down a tree. 
One was considerably scorched and 
her hair was singed while she was 
in the tree. The residence owned 
aud occupied by Mrs. Luther, just 
west of the boarding house, was 
badly burned and damaged by 
water. Tfce cottage on Burnett 
street occupied by James Shirley, 
was partially burned, the rear part 
of the house and the roof being 
considerably damaged.

One hundred and forty dia
monds, varying in size from one- 
fourth to six and one quarter car 
ats aud variously estimated to be 
worth from $150,000 to $200,000, 
have been found near Murfrees
boro, in Pike county, Ark, since 
the first of January. The shiny 
pebbles had been booted about for 
years. The stones were found on 
one tract in a volcanic formation, 
the strata being similar to that of 
the famous Kimberly mines in 
South Alrica.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
$5,000 worth of High-grade Merchan
dise to be distributed in the homes of the 
people at Cost.

Prices will reach the lowest limit in this sensational 
sale of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats, Shoes and 
Furnishing goods.

The Entire Stock of Dry Goods, aud Shoes of

JONES, HENDRIX A GAULT, HEDLtYT Ex ,
will be put on the market the next 30 days. We are going to turn our 
attention to Groceries Alone. W E M EAN BUSINESS. Let prices 
speak for themselves. SEE OUR CIRCU LARS FOR PRICES.

If you want Cold-tire work go 
to E. A. Taylor’s shop,

Mrs. G. W. Morris, a highly re
spected lady, died at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. M. Huselby, at 
Mobeetie, Monday. Mrs. Morris 
was probably better k n o w n  
throughout the Panhandle section 
as the wife of Editor G. W. Mor
ris, who died several years ago, 
but who tun a uewspaper during 
the palmy days at Mobeetie, and 
more recently at Cheyenne, Okla. 
Mrs. Morris was also a sister of 
Mrs. Will Ellis of Mobeetie.— Mi
ami Chief.

If ants are troublesome, mix 
equal parts of borax and sugar, 
both being powdered, and sprinkle 
where they come. They will eat 
of it freely aud die.— Ex.

SAVE MONEY
By Buying' Your Groceries At The

Cash Store.
We Handle the Best Goods for the] 

1 Lowest Price. Try a sack of our] 
White Swan Flour. Every sack isj 

'Guaranteed.
O u r Motto#

Treat you Right, Give Full
W eight ami Prompt Delivery

tWhen you arc in need of Uroceriries Phone No. 51

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Fresh Bread
The Best Bread

AT THE

Clarendon Bakery
CAKES, jU ANDIES and FRESH FRUIT  

Something “ Good to Eat”
Drop in and inspect our stock.

Yours for good living,

j .  f . t a x ;

W . H. Co ok e , Pres, and Cashier. A.M . Bevil.ee , V ice-Pres.

THE CITIZENS' BANK,
Clarendon, Texas

Opened. f(» business Nov./, rSpg.
Transacts a General Banking Business.

The accounts of Merchants, ltanehinem Farmers, 
Railroad men and others solicited.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.

An Expert Horsoslioer 
has been employed by Eph Taylor 
pud shoeing will be done with dis- 
aatch, and done right.

Fischer Plano For Sale,
low price. F. E. Harrington, 
Clarendon, Tex.

If you want good fresh choclates 
and Bon Bons try the kind the 
Clarendou Bakery sells.

For Roofing Paper and Coruiga- 
ted iron go to Kerbow & Asher’s.

W . P. B LA K E ,

HQTADV miDIJO
t Acknowledgements Taken. }

mu mm i uooo
CLARENDON, TEX.

Old newspapers for sale at this
office. Only 15 cts per 100.

Make you any kind of Shovel or 
Plow Shear you want.

E. A. T a y l o r .

M l
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□  The rain Friday and Saturday 
was pretty general from Texline to 
Clarksville, along the northern tier 
of counties.

The yirst National Bank of Sil- 
" VortQii,'Tex., has been authorized 
to begin business with $30,000 cap
ital. John Burson, president; J. 
A. Bain, vice-president; D. C. 
Lowe, cashier.

A  Wellington item says the con- 
cract has been signed for the build
ing of a railroad to he completed in 
six months. It will start at Altus 
and comes by way of Hollis to 
Wellington.

It is supposed that the Dutch are 
the largest tobacco users, but sta 
tistics show that the average 
Dutchman consumes 3.44 pounds 
per annum while the average 
American consumes 5.40.

The railroads of Virginia have 
agreed to put the 2c rate in effect 
pending the decision of the United 
States Supreme Court. They are 
afraid of a called session of the leg
islature and from it still more radi
cal laws.

Velasco’s beautiful Surfside Ho
tel went up Sunday morning in 
fire and smoke. Very little of the 
effects were saved. Many of the 
guests lost money, valuables and 
return tickets. It is said that the 
insurance had lapsed. The hotel 
was a beautiful structure, newly 
remodeled and painted, and about 
$15,000 worth of costly furniture 
put in. The hotel was a large 

— three-story frame building. The 
total loss is about $100,000.

Klection Almost By Default.
There has never been an election 

held in Clarendon when so little 
interest was shown as the one yes
terday. Only 20 votes were polled 
in the Clarendon precinct.

For building state home for de
pendent wives and widows of dis
abled Confederate soldiers, 17. 
Against, 3.

For Dept, of L- and A g., 8 
Against, 9.

For increasing salary of legisla
tors, 9 Against, 9.

To permit cities to create im
provement districts and tax the 
property, 16. Against, 3.

To establish state printing office, 
8. Against, 11.

To increase tax for public roads, 
- 11. Against, 7.

W ill Make Consumers Pay It.
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 4.— Pay

ment by the consumer of the fine 
of $29,240,000 assessed against the 
Standard Oil Company by Judge 
Landis is now being planned, ac
cording to the information received 
by Secretary C. D. Chamberlin of 
the National Petroleum Associa
tion, an organization of the inde
pendent oil refiners of the United 
States.

Secretary Chamberlin avers that 
within thirty days the Standard 
Oil company will put into effect an 
average increase of 10 per cent on 
all grades of petroleum. This, he 
ways, will be swelled to approxi
mately 25 per cent, paying the en
tire fine without reduction of divi
dends.

This statement was made fol
lowing a conference with President 
William R. Wall, president of the 
Independent Association. T h e  
levying of the big fine is the direct 
result of the fight against the oil 
trust initiated a year and a half 
ago by the National Petroleum As
sociation. The Standard Oil com
pany gets at the present time 85 
per ceut of the annual output of 
140,000,000 barrels iu- the United 
States.

•foliu D. Not Uneasy.
Asked about the big fine, Rock

efeller is quoted as saying on last 
Sunday:

"There is nothing to say about 
the decision, is there?" when press
ed to discuss it. Then he backed 
up the church aisle to a safe position 
from his interviewers, lingering 
just long enough to impress upon 
their minds the necessity of being 
prompt next morning in keeping 
their engagement with him to play 
golf.

Champion Wheat Shocker.
Fred Reisuer of the Ossawatomie 

district, Kansas, holds the world’s 
record in shocking wheat. He 
shocked eighteen acres of wheat 
one Sunday iu six hours and car
ries papers to that effect.

The mule is not much for style; 
but when it comes to work, and 
financial value, he sizes up with 
the horse in such a way that he is 
the largest. According to late sta 
tistics the average horse in this 
country is valued at $95.51. the 
average mule at $112.12.— Ex.

A shooting affair occured near 
Sardis, Ellis county, Saturday, in 
which L. L. Layton received 
wound in the face, which may 
prove fatal. George Prince, £ 
farmer, was placed under bond.

Switchmen, flagmen and brake 
men from Denver to Texline on 
the Colorado Southern are on 
strike.

Mrs. Curtis Condemns Saloon 
Pictures.

Mrs. Nannie Curtis, who is a ua 
tional organizer of the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union, saic 
Monday iu a public address at the 
Epworth assembly at Lincoln,Neb.

"Suggestive pictures on the 
walls of southern saloons are the 
main causes of fearful assaults 
made on southern" women by ne 
groes.

"Saloons have robbed us white 
women of our loved ones, of our 
homes, and now they are lobbing 
us of our clothes and pictures are 
hung upon the walls of saloons to 
inflame the passions of drunken 
brutes."

It is very probable that many 
voting precincts throughout the 
state will ignore the special elec
tion altogether.

The Best Horseshoes in town at 
E. A. Taylor’s.

Resting.
One of the fundamental principles 

of proper rest Is that one shall not be. 
disturbed during the resting time. 
Tho telephone bell should be plugged. 
One expecting to be called, or even 
called unexpectedly does not give up 
thoroughly. It must not be forgotten 
that rest, real, refreshing, youth-giv
ing, health-restoring rest Is of the 
nerves as well as the body.

The Meals of Long Ago.
"If you want striking Illustration 

of the Increase In the price of food 
stuffs In the last 10 or 16 years,” 
said an old hotel man, "Just get hold 
of an old table d'hote menu and see 
the list of things that hotel guests 
used to get a quarter of a century ago 
for 76 cents. It would break up any 
hotel to offer tho same bill of faro at 
the samo prico to-day."

To Clean Kitchen.
When walls or oelllng are papered 

with otl cloth or painted, put on wash- 
boiler of water and close doors and 
windows, and boll the water until 
walls and ceilings are wot with 
steam. Take a long-handled scrub
bing brush or broom, tie a soft rag 
and wipe your wulls. "This will save 
lots of time and trouble.

Wise, and Wtaer.
He Is a wise man who knows when 

to stop. That you have heard before, 
saye the Business Arena. He Is a 
wiser man, though, who knows whon 
not to stop—who pushes a good thing 
through until the vines hang heavily 
with the golden dollars that are his 
just reward for efforts hard, untiring.

Dreaming.
I care not how worldly you may be; 

there are times when all distinctions 
seem like dust; and when at the 
graves of the great, you dream of a 
coming country where your proudest 
hopes shall be dimmed forever. Mar
ried or unmarried, young or old, poet 
or worker, you are still a dreamer, and 
will one time feel and know that your 
life la but a dream.—Ike Marvel.

.

Fads In Diet.
So many dietetic schemes have been 

urged on what have been claimed to 
be scientific reasons, and have proved 
themselves In practice to be unsatis
factory, that not a few practitioners 
refuse to listen to any discussion on 
the specific values of foodstuffs out
side the teachings of practical expert 
ence.—London Hospital.

Considers!#.
"Brethren," said Rev. Mr. Good

man, bringing his sermon to & close 
when scarcely half way through It, "It 
Is too hot this morning for me to 
preach and for you to listen. We will 
sing 'Prom Greenland's Icy Moun
tains,' omitting all but the first stanza, 
and be dismissed ”

The ice cream
Ton is delicious.

soda at the Bon
Try it.

Washington, the Nation's Pride.
Reported For Tub Chronicle

I always hate to begin anything 
with an apology, but in self-de
fense I must say that I have lost 
my notes, hence I must write most
ly from memory.

We went first to the navy yard 
and saw where all of our great 
guns are made. The largest we 
saw was tfne that can send a ball 
for twenty miles. So you well see 
that when our enemy gets very 
near that they will receive 
something.

The capitol building is grand.
A  guide took us throught the 
whole building except the dome, 
and we climbed those steps to the 
top. We got a splendid view of 
the city from here. They are 
building an annex on the north for 
the House and one on the south for 
the Senate. W« sat where our 
senators sit and walked upon the 
floor where our representatives lob
by. I have often wondered what 
these men did for fresh air when 
they made some of those speeches 
which are 36 hours in length. 
The air is forced through the legs 
of the chairs.

In the presidents office, the sen
ate reception room and that of the 
house all the furniture was removed 
and placed where it could be pro
tected from dust.

In the Statuary Hall were some 
beautiful statues. These are 
placed here by the different states. 
Houston and Austin looked natu
ral. In this hall are some of the 
finest echoes one ever heard. Our 
guide could leave us in one place 
and he step over to another and 
whisper. We could hear him very 
distinctly.

I had such an awful time with 
the other girls this far that I must 
tell what happened to me. Before 
going through the capital we check
ed our hats and left them in the ro- 
tuuda. Upon landing I returned 
to get the hats, leaving the girls 
and some more Texas people. I 
got the hats all right but had to 
get a policeman to get me to the 
other girls.

The most interesting buildings to 
me that we visited was the con
gressional library. Of all the fine 
paintings and statues we saw them 
there. The building is of marble 
and the most of it was imported 
from Italy. There are 47 miles of 
book shelves in there.

While waiting for a car to take 
us out to Mt. Vernon, Washing
ton's home, we visited the city 
postoffice. It is eight stories high. 
About 3,000 clerks are employed 
there. Among these are negroes 
as well as whites. Of course we 
went to the dead letter office. It 
is simply something wonderful to 
see how many letters are misseut. 
Doubtless it will be something new 
to our readers to know tha^it is a 
violation of the law to send these 
tinsel post cards through the mail 
even if they are in envelopes. 
This tinsel cantains a poison that 
has killed several people.

Mt. Vernon is 30 miles from 
Washington, and is an ideal place. 
It fronts the Potomac to the east. 
There are eighteen rooms there. 
Iu the old kitchen we saw a huge 
fireplace and the old pots that 
Washington used are hanging 
there. In the park are different 
trees that Jiave been planted by 
noted people, some by the Czar of 
Russia, Emperor of Brazil, etc.

We visited the Geueial’s old, as 
well as the new, tomb. He select- 
the place and planned his tomb to 
be built of red brick, which it is. 
He was laid to rest for 32 years in 
the old tomb. He always said that 
some day the Potomac river would 
wash him away.

I must not forget to tell you that 
iu the banquet hall is a piece of 
goods that is mote than 100 years 
old. It is Alice blue, think of it! 
The mansion is furnished as it was 
during the General’s life- Of 
course the doors are barred to keep 
people from walking on the carpets. 
This home is kept by an associa
tion of ladies.

Washington’s monument in the 
city was built by contribution. It 
is the second highest structure in 
the world, being 580 ft. in height. 
It cost $1,800,000.

That our American rorosts abound In 
plants which possess tho most valuable 
medicinal virtues Is abundantly attested 
by scores of tho most eminent medical 
writers and teachers. Even tho untu
tored Indians had discovered tho useful
ness of many native plants before tho 
advent of tho white raco. This Informa
tion, imparted freely to tho whites, led 
the latter to contlnuo Investigations until 
to-day wo have a rich assortment of most 
valuable American medicinal roots.

O
Dr. Pierce believes that our Amorlcan for

ests stfeqnd In most valuable medicinal roots 
lot the cuTfeqf moat obstinate and fatal dis
eases. If waw&Mdpropcrly Investigate them; 
and ln^Mtfihunwi of Ibis conviction, be 
polnwrwltb prlaK& th« .lrnrat m.i-rglnn^Ky t)(.  M^lr.l Til..

bn  Dfarsn, itself to hejJag
Mina ffffsemfl.coverv" which 
■ SWl rmrleaLj 
atoi. hunt uu

tlnmirh Innlr ■ liver larUor;
tonic tnd XggultlQL >pd blooq 

cal science. Dyspep-lenca Dyspep
sia. or Indigestion, torpid liver. runctlonal 
and even valvular and otber affections of 
the heart yield to its curaUve action. The 
reason ichy It cures these end many otber 
affections, la clearly shown In a little book 
o f extracts from the standard medical works 
which la mailed free to any address by Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, o f Buffalo, N. Y.. to all sending 
request for the same, v ' /- —

- -Cv O  O  
Not leas marvelous. In the unparalleled 

cures it is constantly making of  woman's 
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and 
disuniting dcrtngrments. la Dr. Pierce's 
FavoiitdsPreserlpUdlWvRa la amply attested 
by thousands ofyuAMkJlbdJeatlmpnlals con
tributed b»\sr5teful patlbnm who have beer.

on of m eres and
after many other advei 
physicians bad failed.

<0 0  -<o
Both the above mentioned medicines are wholly made >o from tho glyceric extracts of native. medtc'Aal roots. -Tho processes employed In th..lr manufacture were original 

With Dr. Pierce, and they are carried on by skilled chem'- ts and pharmacists with the 
aid of apparatus and appliances specially designed and built for this purpose. Both

Sedlclnes arc entirely free from alcohol and 1 other harmful, hablt-formlng drugs, a ill list of im-ir Ingredients Is printed on 
each bottle-wrapper.

[ The  Most 
Valuable

Premiums Ever Offer-1 
ed by any one firm J 
in Clarendon!

VOTING CO N TEST
1st Premium, One 14-carat, Solid Gold, Dia

mond Ring1, 1st quality, $75.00.
2nd Premium, One 17-jewel, l t -k . Gold La

dies’ Watch, $40.00.

At 'he Bureau of Painting and 
Engraving we saw paper money 
made. Saw bills from $i to $50,- 
000. Stamps from ic to $5. The 
money is counted 52 times before it 
leaves this building. It is then 
put in an iron wagon and locked 
up and carried to the Treasury) de
partment. Armed soldiers go with 
it.

I ’ ll tell some more of Washing
ton in my next.

I r e n e  J. B u r d e t t .

Desert’s Shifting Sands.
The crescent-shaped sand dunes 

which move In thousands across the 
desert of Islay, near La Joya, Pern, 
have been Investigated by Astronomer 
8. I. Bailey, who found the points of a 
crescent to be 160 feet apart, while 
the convex side measured 477 feet and 
the greatest width was more than 100 
feet. The estimated weight was 8,000 
tons, yet it was carried 125 feet a 
year by the prevailing south winds.

Norwegian Leper Kaylume.
There are In Norway no fewer than 

20 leper asylums, but each contains 
only ten to 16 beds. They are sltu- 
atod In country places, and the style 
of living followed In them Is similar 
to that of an ordinary family In mod
erate circumstances.

Population of Egypt.
Census returns show that the total 

population of Egypt exclusive of 
nomad Bedoutns, Is 11,206,360, of 
whom 6,618,684 are males and 5,587,- 
676 females. This Is an Increase of 
nearly 1,600,000 since 1867.

South and North Together.
In resources and in population—yea, 

and in fighting blood also—this coun
try Is perhaps tho most powerful on 
earth, even as It Is one of the most 
unready In defense.—New Orleans 
Tlmes-Democrat

Above will be given away as 1st and 2nd premiums to the 
two contestants who receive the greatest number of votes. E v
ery 25c worth purchased eutitles you to oue vote. This applies 
to anything we have in our store. Voting to commence Satur
day Aug. 3, 1907, ending 9 o’clock a. in., Dec. 25, 1907. The 
number of votes cast for each candidate will be published in the 
Chronicle and Banuer Stockman each week until contest closes. 
No clerk or member of the firm will be allowed to Influence votes 
|U favor of any contestant.

RULES OF CONTEST.
1st. One vote foreach 25 cents worth purchased.
2nd. Votes can be placetTtn ballot box at such time as may suit 

purchaser.
3rd. The votes will be counted every Wednesday night at 9 

o’clock and a careful record will be kept in a book provided 
for that purpose. -

4th. All tickets will be carefully preserved until the final count 
by the judges.

5th. Three uninterested judges will make the final count, who 
will award the premiums, aud whose names will be publish
ed at a later date.

6th. Any aud all purchasers have the privilege of choosing any 
lady they may desire and said lady will become one of the 
contestants.

W ho May Enter.
Any married or single lady in the Panhandle of Texas.

Respectfully,

E. DUBBS & SONS.
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Or. C . H A R T M A N
AR kinds of Tin work, Fines, and Flue Re 

pairing. Your patronage is solicited.
Shop on north side of track near residence.

DR. T. E. S T A N D IF E R

P h y sicia n  fy Surgeon.
Special attention given to disease 

o f women and children and e lectro  
theropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

T. D. STO CK IN G , M. D.
PnYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
and children. ,* ,*  ♦*

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

DR. P. F. GOULD

D E N T IS T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office Davis building, next to Dr. Car
roll.

Uncle 8am a Good Customer.
The United States continues to take 

almost as much of the Amazon prod
uct as the whole of Europe and will 
undoubtedly continue Indefinitely as 
the banner rubber oustomer of Brazil 
and Peru.

Dr. R. L. 1IEARNE

DENTIST
CLARENDON, T E X A S.

(Successor to Dr. Cooke)

Long Reoord of Usefulness.
After 89 years of falthfnl and effi

cient servloe as president of the Young 
Men’s Christian union, of Boston, Wil
liam H. Baldwin has resigned the of
fice on account of advanced age.

Good Record for Roadmaking.
It is highly creditable to the town

ships of Ontario that they have spent 
over $10,000,000 on roads during the 
last ten years. It also shows that they 
have no fear of automobiles.

Confederate Notes.
A woman In Richmond possesses 

the only complete collection of con
federate notes—national, state and 
wildcat bank bills—In existence.

Heights All May Attain.
Brother, thou hast possibility In thee 

for much—the possibility, of writing 
on the eternal skies the record of an 
heroic life.—Carlyle.

He Is Wasting Time.
Why should a man make a fool of 

Himself when he can save so much 
time by getting a woman to do It for 
hlmT

Hie Happy Term.
"1 would like,” said the village aider- 

man, "to have this paragraft Imbedded 
In the resolution.”—Judge.

Japs Copy American Boat*.
The flahlng boats of the Atlantic 

seaboard are to be copied by the

A. L. J0URNEAY,

LAWYtR.
Clarendon, Texas.

Clarendon 
LAUNDRY

Good work. Careful Delivery, Re- 
sonable prices. 3£our patron- 

,  age solicited.
C iia s . M cCr a e , Prop’r.

McCrae & Hodges,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

J. H. Hodge’s Transfer and Hus 
line meets all trains and calls 
day and night. W E KNOW 
THE ROAD. Phone 62. Clar- 
don, Texas.________________________

Talking About 
. Rathjen’s Shoes

it always means that one Is saying 
that they are the most aristocratic 
and handsomest shoes seen on the 
street as well as the most comfort
able. If you haven’t yet got your 
Summer Oxford ties or slippers, 
you. will find everything you need 
for the family at the store of

JohnH. Rathjen
JO H N " E . C R I S P  

The Land Man
Live Stock and Commission Agent

List your lands with the old-timer, the 
man who knows the country. Have 
wide acquaintance throughout the 
state, and am, therefore, in better 
position to sell your land. W rite me 
for land lists and descriptive matter 
of the Panhandle country. I bring buy
ers and sellers together. Office, in 
opposit Noland building._________

Never Buy Beal Estate Without an 
Abstract of Title.

D onley County Land T itle 
A bstract C om pany.

UNINCORPORATED.
I. W  CARH ART, A bstracter.

Clarendon. Texas.
I have abstract books complete up- 

to-date In the county, o f land and city 
property. Eighteen years experi
ence In the land business. _ _ _ _ _

JAMES HARDING 
Merchant Tailor.

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

Established 1889,
-A.. "h/SL. B o v i l l ©

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

Land and C o lle ctin g  A gen cy  
and N otary Public.

Prompt attention to all business 
________ Clarendon, Texas.

Ora. L ie s lo e r g  
DRAYMAN 
Coal Dealer

Careful hauling and transferring. 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage invited

Phone 23-3r

H I . - A . ,  T A Y L O R  
B l a c k s m i t h .

All kinds of Blacksmlthlng and Wood 
Work done here. Horse Shoeing a 
Specialty . Bring your old buggy here 
and we will make it look new.

Plow and Lister Shares Made to 
Order, of whatev^makejir^iianern

IN$£ZS!S2S54fcprinted and postpaid at this office.



LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Business locals five cents per line 
forfitst inset tion and3 centsfo> sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, othet bills on fast ot month.

Bualuess Locals.
Nice line of boys oxfords at 

Ratbjen’s.
Bargains in all lines.

T atum, M e r c a n t il e  Co .
If you want a watering trough 

or gate call on E. A . Taylor.
Two valuable premiums given 

away. See E. Dubbs &  Son’s ad.
Buy your Summer horse blank

ets, fly nets, etc., of Rutherford &  
Davis.

.Going to build? If so let Ker-
•» Asher quote you on nails 

Voilders’ hardware.
A 25-cent purchase at the Globe 

is good for one vote in the Dia
mond Ring and Gold Watch Con
test.

E. A. Taylor has Second Hand 
Plows, Cultivators, Disk Plows and 
Disk Harrows for sale, cheap. 
Come and see.

E. Dubbs &  Sons are making 
sweeping cuts on prices. Get 
busy and see that your wife, daug- 
ter or sweetheart gets one of our 
valuable premiums.

Guyton Skinner spent Monday 
in Amarillo.

P. P. Gilpin and Mr. Kelley of 
J A  ranch were in town Monday.

Press Smith and family returned 
last week from a visit at Welling
ton.

Mrs. L. L. Cantelou and daugh
ter, Annie, visited at Goodnight 
Sunday.

Nath Gragg leaves to day for a 
business trip to Bonita, Montague 
county.

Mrs. Beulah Livingston, of Kan
sas, came in Monday to visit Mrs. 
Van Horn.

Rev. J. R. Mood is being visited 
by his brother, Mr. Mood, of 
Georgetown.

A severe cold has about knocked 
the editor out of his usual duties 
this week.

Miss Ligertwood left Monday 
night to visit Mrs. Molesworth at 
San Antonio.

If you are going to try wheat 
this M l it is a mighty good time 
now to break the land and make it 
ready for seeding.

T. E. Young and wife, and son 
W. B. Young, are heTe from Dick
ens and Kent counties on a visit. 
Mrs. Young is a daughter of W. 
E. Ayers.

Mrs. D. G. Ranson, of Wortham, 
Texas, who has been visiting her 
sons south of Claude, came down 
Sunday night to visit her brother, 
L- L. Cantelou.

Misses Edith and Lillie Mertz 
Clower left Monday with Miss 
Willie Thompson for Whitefisb, 
the latter’s home, where they will 
visit several weeks.

Mrs. J. D. Stocking and smaller 
children went to Dalhart yesterday 
on a visit. From there they will 
go to Pratt, Kas., where Mrs. 
Stocking will visit her sister, Mrs. 
Geo. Ebey.

Mr. S. B. Todd aud wife, of 
Comanche, passed through here 
Saturday night enroute to Colora
do. On their return Mrs. Todd 
will stop here to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Crockett Taylor, and brother, 
Guyton Skinner.

M. L. Vinson aud , family have 
moved to Canyon City, where Mr. 
Vinson will open a tailor shop. 
Mr. Vinson has been in various 
lines of business here in the past 
four years and we hope to see him 
do well in his new held.

A  large number of Clarendon 
people attended the camp meeting 
at Goodnight Sunday. Among 
them were the Dodson family, J. 
E. Crisp and family, the Vinson 
family, Miss Ruth Stocking, Mrs. 
McMillian and daughter, Miss Liz
zie, A. T . Cole and wife, Mrs. H. 
W. Kelley, Mr. aud Mrs. Killough, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mulkey, the Land 
family, Mr: Bryan and two sons, 
Mrs. Smith, and Miss Cassio.

F o r a  live paper try the Chronicle

------------------------- ----- M---------------------- — ----------------

All the latest post cards at 
Stocking’s. •

TI10 B ig Camp Meeting.
The big camp meeting conducted 

by Evangelist J. B. Holmes of 
Beaumont, Texas, and Charles E. 
McVay, singer, of Nebraska, is at
tracting large audiences. The ser
vices are t>eing held in the large 
Morgan lumber shed, which makes 
a commodious and suitable taber
nacle. J. B. Holmes is a very suc
cessful evangelist and Prof. McVay 
has had a wide experience as a 
singing evangelist, having sung for 
such men as S. M. Martin, J. M. 
Updike, J. Wilbur Chapman and 
others.

The evening service begins at 
8:30 sharp.

Two pianos and an organ have 
been placed in the tabernacle, 
Prof. McVay is organizing a large 
chorus, and 500 copies of a new 
song book have been ordered to be 
used in the meeting. Attend and 
enjoy a least of sermon aud song.

Prof. McVay sings a solo at each 
service.

New York's Temperature.
The records for Now York are fair

ly complete since 1822, and they show, 
prior to the advent of the local bureau, 
that our coldest year was In 1837, with 
an average temperature of 47.6 de
grees, and the warmest In 1865, aver
aging 55.5. This would make a dif
ference of about 14 weeks In. the pe
riod of vegetation In the extreme 
years.—N. Y. times.

Market Report.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Monday:
Steers $3 65 to $4.70.
Cows $2.40 to $2.85.
Calves $3.60 to $4.50.
Hogs $6.20 to $6.25.

Garden Hose
Below cost to reduce stock.

St e w a r t  &  G il l ia m .

All the latest post cards at 
Stocking’s. »

Shed Room  Fur Sale.
No. 1, good shed room, ceiled 

and weatherboarded, tpx2q feet. 
Bargain. C. L. Y o u n g .

The Donley County State Bank 
takes laud notes as collateral. Such 
notes must be on laud where as 
much as half the purchase price 
has been paid.

F o r  S ale .
1. One small residence, nearly 

new, at a bargain. Half cash, bal
ance easy.

2. 433 acres ranch laud, about 
6 miles from Clarendon. Prices 
and terms to suit.

3. Two beautiful blocks (24 
lots) at one fourth less than others 
ask.

4. Twenty blocks (240 lots) in 
“ Sunuyside” addition at prices to 
surprise you.

5. I will give away 20 lots to 
persons who will build on same.

See me for anything in real es
tate. C. C. Be a r d e n .

We want to buy youi furniture,
refrigerators etc. Tatum Mercan
tile Co.

Farmers—You Can Save 
25 to .<50 per cent on your plow 
work by taking it to Eph Taylor’s 
shop.

One 14 k. Diamond Ring, first 
quality, price $75 atld one ladies 
Gold Watch, 14 k., solid gold case, 
17 jewels, given to the two ladies 
who get the greatest number of 
votes in premium contest. See 
Dubbs’ ad.

A Marchal &  Smith University 
organ for sale, cheap.

T a t u m  M e r c a n t i l e  Co . 

¥ o r  S^ALE
Good two-horse wagon, harness 

and a horse. Bargains.
^  J n o . K e l l e y .

It you want to be delightfully re
freshed, try a Bou Ton ice cream 
soda.

FOR SA L E
Two four-roomed residences, favor
ably located. Well shaded by the 
finest shade trees in the city. For 
price and terras enquire of Dr. J. 
D. Stocking.

When you want help of any 
kind, to sell a business, or to ex
change something, tell your wants 
in The Chronicle, the paper that 
hits.the spot twice a week.

If you read T h e  C h r o n ic l e  
you are always abreast of the times 
and know what is doing. You 
don’t have to wait until its contents 
are too old- to be of interest. 
Twtce-a-week and only $1.00 per 
year.

Old newspapers for sale at this 
office.

/

Colorado 'Trip Notes.
Special Correspondence.

We are still in “ Cool Colorado.” 
We were ten days at Cripple Creek, 
where we saw some beautiful scene
ry. To one who has never been iu 
the mountains and in one of the 
great mining districts tongue is in 
adequate to tell, or pen to de
scribe the grandeur of the scenery.

We took a trip over what is call 
ed the low line and the high line 
electric interurban, making a cir
cuit or belt of about 20 miles. 
From Cripple Creek, at an altitude 
of 9,500 feet, we gradually climbed 
the mountain, passing almost con
tinually through oue mining camp 
after another until we reached 
Victor, a town ot 10,000, where 
several of the largest mines In the 
Cripple Creek district are. Here 
we visited the famous Gold Coin 
mine which has produced its mil
lions. Atfer spending an hour 
sight seeing we took a high line 
cat and began to climb rapidly. 
After we had gone five miles, we 
looked down, aud behold! Victor 
was directly under us. The houses 
looked like toy saving banks. Our 
next stop was at Altman, the high
est incorporated town in the world. 
Here we were at an altitude of 11 ,- 
150 feet. From here we started 
down. This is the greatest ride to 
be taken by tourists, it is said. 
Looking in all directions the moun
tains are covered with mines. 
Great buildings filled with ma
chinery meet the eye ou all sides.

We left Cripple Creek on July 
31st and came to Colorado Springs. 
Here we found the whole couutry 
working with tourists. We, with 
a party of friends, visited the Zoo 
Park, Stratlins Park and took a 
trip up North Cheyenne Canyon 
on burros. There were ten of us 
and a guide. If you ever visit Col
orado Springs, visit the Cheyenne 
Canyons. You will miss half if 
you do not. As you stand looking 
up out of the narrow gorge straiu- 
in your eyes to see the top of the 
great crags of rocks that rise per
pendicular above you for hundreds 
of feet, you almost forget who you 
are, or where you are, as you won
der how it all could be.

We arrived home at 6 o’clock, 
aud how hungry w e^were! Mrs, 
Rogers has gotten so she has no 
respect at all for things that are 
good to eat. She just eats any
thing and everything that comes•*
her way and complains of being 
hungry all the time She has got
ten so she can walk me down over 
these hills just any old day. She 
is off with some young folks this 
afternoon 011 a trip to the paint 
mines, while I am laid up for re
pairs.

We are now out 40 miles on the 
plains east of Colorado Springs.

This is 1,000 feet higher thant‘,?be 
Springs are. This country is most 
all homesteaded. I was here 16 
years ago and it was a vast plain 
of ranches. Now I find it a pros
perous farming country. Mostly 
wheat, oats and potatoes. The 
wheat is good and they are just 
now iu their harvest. This is the 
“ dry farming’ ’ country. They 
are having plenty of rain this sea
son, both here and in the moun
tains. It has rained on us every 
afternoon since we have been up 
here.

We will go to Denver on the 7th 
and then return to Colorado 
Springs which will be our head
quarters until we leave for home. 
— If nothing inteferes, we will at
tend the Baptist State Assembly 
for a few days at its beginning 
Aug 13th at Cascade Canyon, six 
miles above Manitou.

Any mail addressed to Colorado 
Springs will reach us.

W ilso n  C. R o g e r s , 
Calhan, Colo.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Ice cieam, with all the popular 

flavors, at the Bon Ton.
Read our ad and see what we 

give away at E. Dubbs &  Sons’ .
If you want Lister shears, sweep 

or Plow shears, E. A. Taylor has 
them.

Latest in Furniture and Ham
mock's at Kerbow & Asher’s.

Any kiud of Woodwork at a liv
ing price at E. A. Taylor’s.

The Bon Ton charges 10 cents to 
read any book in the house.

Gray, blue aud pink polish for 
Canvass Oxfords at Rathjen’ s.

For the best up-to-date Jewelry go 
to Clowers. New stock just in.

Come around aud see Taylor’s 
Cold-tire Shrinker work.

World’s Famous Alligrette Choc- 
lates and Bon Bons at Clarendon 
Bakery.

Refrigerators of latest make and 
handy ice cream freezers—just the 
things for summer, at Kerbow & 
Asher’s.

The fanciest line of fruits in the 
city always at The Bon Ton.

Jewelry of the best quality, new
est patern and beautiful in design 
at Clower’s. Be sure and see his 
new watches, lockets, pins, etc.

oogooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

TE A  TH E BEST
and enjoy good health.

W e keepv highest quality in Groceries 
and can please the most exacting’. Our 
prices are low and delivery prompt.

QUEEN QUALITY FLOUR 
Every Sack Guaranteed.

Best Brand of Canned Goods, Pickles, Syrups, Coffees, Teas, etc.
Phone 37.

oooooooooooooooooooGOOQOoo ooooaoQ!X)ooooooooooooooooo\

SOCIETIES

K. oi I\—Panhandle Lodgo, 
No. 93. Meuts evtTV Tuesday 
night. Visiting Knights invited 
t * attend. H. Mui.kky. C. C.
H W. Kelley. K. of ii. & H

Pythian Winters —Pa#bamile Temple, No. 58. 
Meets each lfct Monday night and 2d Friday af» 
ternoon. • Mrs. H. C. Bruvlky, M. E C. 

Mrs. John M. Clowkr, M of R. & C.

Jersey Cows For Sale
Ten head Jersey Cows, 8 head 

registered and subject to register. 
One thoroughbred, one seven- 
eigbths, price $50 each for the ten. 
Seven head six years old and under, 
three of which are yearlings. Also 
a five-year old registered bull.

J. A. Burditt,
Clarendon, Tex.,
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I L L  DO
Five Fine Weeklies. One of the 

Best Farm Monthlies and
THE CHRONICLE

ONE FULL YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00
LOOK AT THIS POPULAR LIST:

N A S H V IL L E  A M E R IC A N , w eekly, 10 to 12 pages, 50o 
FARMERS N EW S SC IM IT A R , “  10 to 12
R U R A L  W E E K L Y , S t  Paul, 8 to 12
P R A IR IE  F A R M E R , w eekly, Chicago, 16 to 24 
GOOD A L L ’S  F A R M E R ! “  16 to 24
F A R M  JO U R N A L, monthly, Memphis, 24 to 48

25c
25c

$1.00
25c
25c

If you  are a lrea d y  a s u b s cr ib e r  to  any or  all o f  th ese  
p ap ers you r tim e will be ex ten d ed  on e  y ea r on  

rece ip t o f  the C om bin ation  P rice

Every Paper Goes to You for One Full Year
REMENBER THIS GREAT OFFER IS FOR VERY SHORT TIME ONLY

$3.50 WORTH, ONLY $2
Don’t Delay! Call at Out* Office or Semi

H f l

Now is the time to Plant
Fruit and Shade Trees,

I Vines and Shrubs. Come to our Tree Park, just North o f R. A. 
Chamberlain’s residence and inspect the finest Nursery Stock ever j offered to the public before in Clarendon. Our prices are right.

L. K. EGERTON.

GOING TO BUILD?
Then see and price our material.

W e can furnish the best and save you money

The Best Paint— Sherwin=WiIliams.

you

S S E ia . PHOTOGRAPHY
H. MULKEY

W ashington & Beverly

Two w agons, su ited  to any sized  load. A  special 
sprin g  wagon fo r  pianos, fo ld in g  beds, parlor  

fu rn itu r e , etc.
Your Hauling Solicited 
Caretul Handling Guaranteed.

**JMMf**-¥****4Mf**4MHM****4MM * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *
H. D. R a m s e y ,

president
P. R. Steph en s ,

Vice-President
Wesley Knorpp,

Cashier

\ The Donley County S tate lk n k
* C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S  *

t CAPITAL $5 0 ,00 0 .0 0
$ S T O C K H O L D E R S  A N D  D IR E C TO R S:  //. D. Ramsey, 
j  fno. C. Knorpp, P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley 
j  Knorpp, T. S. Bugbcc.J. L. Mcflluttry, Chas, T. McMurtry
* W e  W i l l  A p p r e c i a t e  Y o u r  A c c o u n t  I r r e s p e c t i v e  of  A m o u n t
1 W e W ill Take as Collateral Land and Other Good Notes
J  L e t  U s  D o  B u s i n e s s  W i t h  Y o u  
***-*★ ★ ★ *★ ****★ *★ ★ ★ ***★ *** *★ **■**★ ★ *•*★ ***★ ★ ★ ■*★ ******

The City Barber Shop,
J. R . TUCKER, Proprietor.

New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean 
bath room with cold or hot water, the best of workmen and our service 
will please vou. This is what we are here for.

A  tr ia l  w i l l  c o n v i n c e .  C a l l  in.

Agricultural And Mechanical College of Texas,
H. H. HARRINGTON, LL. I)., President.

Thorough T ra in in g  In  P r a ctic a l Science.
Regular four year courses in Agriculture. Horticulture, Animal Hus

bandry: in Civil, Mechanical, Electrical. Textile, and Architectural Engi- 
neerlng. A  two year course in practical agriculture, instruction also giv
en in English, history, mathematics, physics, chemistry, modern languages
TUITION P R ’ ” ' -------------------------- -------------------------------------- -
Hundred and 
catalogue, address !

n, msiory, mainem.itics, puysics, ctieunstry, modern languages. 
REE. Necessary expenses, exclusive of books and clothing, Cine 
il Fifty-live Dollars per session. File your application now. For 
iddrcss S. E. Andrews, Secretary, College Station, Texas.

•a  «n Your Order fn by Mail . . . . u
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

We please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality and price, and 
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a trial.

PATENT
Free advice, how to  obtain  patent*, trade marks, 
copyright*, etc., |N  A L L  C O U N T R I E S . 
Business direct w ith  Washington saves time A 

j money and often the patent.
Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.

. Writ© o r com e to unafc
\ OU H ath Strwt, opp. VnlUd SUtw r»t»nt Offlc,| 

W A S H I N G T O N , D. C .

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.'
Every man should subscribe to his local pa

per, because from it ho secures a class of news 
and useful information that he can get no- 
Wher * else. Ho should, however, also sub
scribe to a lirst class general newspaper. Such 
a nowspaper L The Dallas Semi Weekly News.

Thousands ot it* readers proclaim it the best 
general newspaper in t he world. Its secret of 
pucc xs is that it gives the farmer and his fam
ily just what they want in tue way of a family 
newspaper. It furnishes all the news of the 
world twice a week. It has a splendid page 
whore the farmers write their practical expert 
ern es < n the farm. It is like attending an Im
mense farmers’ institute It has pages especial 
ly gotten up for the wife, for the boys and for 
the girls. It gives the latest market reports, 
in short, it gives a combination of news and In 
structlve reading matter that can be seoured In 
no other way.

For $1.75 cash in advance, wo will send T h e  
Peml-Weekly News and Tiik ( ’larandom Chuon- 
iclic. Each f >r one year. This means you will 
get a total of 208 copies. It’s combination 
which can’t be beat, stud you will secure your 
moms) a worth many times over.

Subscribe at once.at the oflleo of this paper.

Scale H oo k *  For Sale.
I
I Scale Books with 500 neatly 
j printed, perforated tickets for sale 
1 in this office, only 75c.



Him Antonio Fair.
«

The premium list of the Internal 
tional Fair Association, to be held 
at San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 9th 
to 24th shows that more money is 
offered to exhibitors of live stock 
and agricultural products, as well 
as to exhibitors in other depart
ments, than is offered by any othec 
fair or exposition held in the 
United States this year.

Exhibitors of live stock, includ- 
ding cattle, horses, sheep, swine 
and goats, will compete for cash 
p r i c e s  amounting to $12,500. 
Over $3,000 will be distributed in 
the Agricultural Department.

The Poultry Department is rec
ognized to the extent of $1,000, 
and exhibitors in the Ladies’ , Art 
and Floral departments will com
pete tor prizes aggregating over 
$2,000.

In the racing department over 
$40,000 is offered in purses which 
will insure the best racing ever 
held on their track.

The liberality of the fair associa
tion to exhibitors in all depart 
ments, has brought to this fair 
every year larger exhibits of pro 
ducts from ranch, farm, orchard 
and gardeu than has ever been 
shown elsewhere is this state.

Premium list or other informa 
tion will be cheerfully given by 
Secretary J. M. Vance, San Anto 
nio.

WITH

“UNCLE BY"
Copyright: 1307: by Byron Williams.

Old King Trust.
Old King Trust was a merry old crust— 

A inerry old crust was he.
Yep! Hu sat In Ills den und ho laughed, 

by hen.
A"nd joggled his “ tummy"—Geo!

Old King Trust—Why he almost •bust.
Ho roared, "It's a lemon! See?

Holy smoke! Such a Jolly good Joke—
I see they have fined mo! Wheel!”

Old King Trust wrote a telegram
"MUST”

And then rode away to dine.
Blithe and gay, ho snickered away 

An hour over bird and wine.
Old King Trust was a merry old crust— 

And why should he not be, pray?
Raise the price,” said the telegram nice, 
"And Just let the people pay!"
•Poet's license. No. 4178.

W I1.1t Is a  N ew sp a p er?
Looking at the question from 

different angles a uewspaper ap
pears to be a great many diiferent 
things. It exists to make money; 
it is a newsgatherer and distribu
tor; it is a sleuth; it is a civilizer, 
and edifier; it is a freak advertiser 
and it is a conveyor of compliments 
and calumny. These are some of 
the angle views one gets of a news
paper’s sphere, but getting away 
from the angles of observation and 
looking the subject full in the face 
the highest and best service a 
newspaper renders is that of a safe 
guard to the people. First of all 
the public builds an idealistic wall 
of protection about its press iu ev
ery community. It may scold and 
criticise its local papers and all the 
newspapers at times, but there lies 
underneath tills surface of censure 
a feeling of security in the nionle 
of the press, a reliance in its form
ed character and establishment up
on higher and safer principals. 
The press is a watch in the night 
to the people. It stands for the 
holiness of our firesides, for the ed 
ucation of our children, for the 
succor of the needy, for the pun
ishment of the guilty and protec
tion of the innocent; in fact, for 
the sate guarding of our general in 
terests,— Progressive Printer.

Memphis.
Herald.

Mrs. li. N. Hudgins is still very 
sick and her friends are a little 
anxious about her.

The brick work on the big hotel 
block was completed Tuesday and 
the house is now in the hands of 
the carpenters. This will be one 
of the prettiest blocks in Memphis.

The household goods of A. Bald 
win arrived Thursday from Tena 
ha. His family has just arrived 
He has rented the L- F. Jones cot- 
r3ge in west Memphis, where he 
will reside until he can decide 011 a 
proper location to build.

The brick work of the oil mill 
has reached the top of the first 
story. It is going right along and 
the contractors are happy. It be
gins to look like they are going to 
make oil by November sure 
euough.

It pays to improve one’s proper 
ty and the road to it. We like 1 
good road to town, to mill, to 
church and to our neighbors 
Nothing will help the matter more 
than to set a good example. It is 
contagious. Well painted houses, 
fences and out buildings cause 
others to have them, and gooc 
roads to one place prompts others 
to have a good road to another. 
Let every man work beside bis own 
property.— Ex.

Wheu a man calls his wife “ hon
ey”  the explanatiou is that it keeps 
him as busy as a bee supplying her 
wants.-—Chicago News.

Splatters.
If you want to test a man's temper, 

Bit down on his now straw hat.
Whisky Is a part of man's ward

robe. It Is his nightcap, so to speak.
You can’t satisfy everybody. If you 

love the girl and she will have you, 
marry her. If the people don’t say 
she married you for your money, they 
will pity her. They just have to; It’s 
human nature.

One nice thing about a picnic Is 
that It breaks a man's fool yearning 
to go out in the woods and lie on the 
grass.

There would be a lot of fun reclin
ing in a clover bed. If the blamed 
ants would stay out of your ears.

I was half snoozing In the grass the 
other day whon a young fellow and his 
best girl came along with a picnic 
basket. Just then the milkman drove 
near and the beau ran back to get 
a couple of bottles of milk. The girl 
saw her opportunity. Quicker than a 
flash, she turned her back to her es
cort, dove into her stocking for a pow
der rag and smeared enough rouge on 
her face to make up a clown. She 
was a rapid-fire artist, too, and before 
the fellow had returned with the milk, 
she had her face fixed fino and dandy 
and her toilet articles back In her 
stocking. When they walked past me, 
she scorned surprised and blushed, but 
It wasn't my picnic, and I didn’t tell 
on her.

' t o u C f t  A
h u n d r e  d

The indigestion of the Judge fre
quently is a law unto itself.

Heaven must be a placo where 
everybody Is good natured at the 
breakfast table.

Sometimes men gamble for the fun 
of It. Women, o f course, cannot play 
a “gentleman's" game.

Sometimes a man gets more rad
ishes from his radish bed than he does 
dollars from his college education.

Our milkmuu keeps an account at 
the same bank where my wife draws 
her pin money. I told the banker the 
other day, I thought It would pay him 
to look around for a chalk deposit.

Putting you on a diet means to let 
you cat everything you don’t like.

One half the world knows how the 
other half lives In a fiat district during 
March, April and May, when “To Let” 
signs are in the window.

A friend of my wife went to 
church the other morning with a new 
hat on her silken tresses. She was 
thoroughly satisfied with the sermon 
and the world In general until she dis
covered, upon arriving home, that the 
prlco tag was still dangling from her 
headgear. This Is a tough world for 
women.

The Liars Organize.
A prevaricators’ club, or in plain 

English, a liars’ club, haB been organ
ized at the Helternan house, the ob
ject of which Is to see who can tell 
the blggeBt lie without flinching. The 
following officers were elected accord
ing to their prowess: High and 
mighty liar. Mayor Wolff; horrible 
liar, Slim Sutter; Infernal liar, Pete 
Olson; terrible liar, John Imerslun; 
artistic liar, Doc Spaulding; ordinary 
liar, W. O. Bothe; extraordinary liar, 
Con Heffernan; Deck Woods and our
self wore made "oncryary” members. 
Club meets regularly at meal times.— 
Kersey (Col.) Enterprise.

Keep Cobl.
The success of keeping cool during 

the hot -weather depends much upon 
the natural temperature of the body. 
This temperature Is In a large degree 
dependent upon diet. The best foods 
for hot weather are cereals, fresh 
vegetables, ripe fruits, milk and eggs. 
Meat Is heat producing. Fish may be 
eaten in small quantities.

Origin of Peculiar Name.
Tbe ourlous name of the anesthetic 

"stovaine" Is due to Its discoverer. M. 
Fourneau. M. Fourneau was anxious 
to perpetuate his own name In con
nection with It, but as the anesthetic 
was of the nature of co&alne and no 
compound resembling that could be 
contrived out of "Fourneau,” ho trans
lated the name into Its English equiv
alent of “ stove” and added the necos- 
sary termination,

Origin of Drinking Healths,
The too common custom of “ drink

ing healths” had a most curious ori
gin. In the dayB when the Danes lord
ed It In England they had a very com
mon habit of stabbing Englishmen In 
the throat whon drinking. T ° avoid 
this villainy a man when drinking 
would request some of the sitters-by 
to be his pledge, or surety, while tak
ing his draught Hence the custom.

Masculine Deceit.
Man Is more easily allured by the 

grace of the gown than tho grace of 
the mind, although ho would have"you 
think otherwise, and will hold forth 
with considerable emphasis on the 
text that no man ever knows what 
costume a woman has on, nor Is ho at 
all concerned with the shape of her 
hat, or tho way sho does her hair! — 
London Madame.

What la the Charm?
This advertisement appearod In o 

8wlss paper: “Hotel In a most pic
turesque site, a distance of a hundred 
meters from a police station. A physi
cian Is attached to the establlshniont, 
In which an abundantly su 1 piled 
American bar presents such attrac
tions that very few customers h ave it 
of their own free will.”

Beneficent Work.
Work is the true friend and con

soler of man, raises him above all his 
weaknesses, purifies and ennobles 
him, saves him from vulgar temptrv 
tion and helps him to bear his bur 
den through days of sadness, and be
fore whUh even the deepest griefs 
give way.—M. Caro.

e is Not Dressed
Like

Is

verybody Else,
C

A Remark Every Man Likes Hear
About Himself.

Men the world over are beginning 
to reaHze that there are no ungain
ly men. Those who appear so have 
not yet found the place to buy their
clothing.

Tho Coronach.
The coronach, or mourning for tbe 

dead. Is still hoard In many parts of 
Scotland as well as Ireland. It Is a 
weird chant, cries of lamentation be
ing mingled with remonstrances ad
dressed to the departed for leaving his 
friends and relatives.

Sound Advice.
Step out firm and free. Hold your 

head up high, aud bo proud of your
self. You are as good a man a3 any
one on the field If you will let yourself 
be. Think that, and act up to It.— 
"Bobby” Abel, In "Boys' Life.”

The Value of Ridicule.
“A man," said Dr. Johnson, "should 

pass a part of Ills time with tho 
laughers, by which means anything 
ridiculous or particular about him 
might be presented to his view ,nd 
corrected."

First step in the bat
tle of Appearance is to 
so where A

The Ten Commandire-i:.'
"If people paid a? strict it ‘ I ’ to 

tfe ten commandment % aid Uncle 
Ebon, "ns dey pays to (lo rules of a 
card game, de plpty of dls world would 
be sumpln’ surprisin’ .”—Washington 
Star.

The Quality of Mercy.
A little girl dVew a C 1, and a •

on her slate and said to ! r i.iot’ r: 
“ A cat ought not to have ! t ■ ' r 
legs, but 1 drew her with tlx. ■ Unit 
she could run away from the dog.”

9

Many Failed to Veto.
There are 101,127 persons in the 

Philippine Islands qualified to v- 1 - 
twin pesos property qualification), and 
of this number only l^S.O"? vote1 at 
the last municipal elections.

Still Maintains Harem.
The king of Siam has become Euro

peanized in most respects, but he still 
maintains a large harem In a special 
“ town,” to which no man but himself 
Is ever admitted.

Labor Lost.
Many a woman has marriod n fellow 

to make a new man of him, and then 
having succeeded, somehow or other 
she doesn’t care for the now man.

«0»> «»-' ,» • » t w

Seek to Save Sponge Bede,
A law has been passed In Florida 

prohibiting diving for spongc3. It 
Is said that the divers have nearly 
ruined the sponge beds.

Hands of Men and Women.
The average hand of the man Is 

from one Inch to an Inch and three- 
quarters longer than the woman’s av
erage.

Shafts Hard to Avoid.
The events of fortune aro unexpect

ed. and, therefore, can never bo guard
ed against by men.—Axlonicun.

Time the Great Healer,
If thou takest time Into th; effalrs 

It will allay and arrange all things.— 
Apollodorus.

Humming Bird'* Small Abode. 
Two Infinitesimal white 4s is tax

the tiny nest of the humming bird.

Are Tainted.
The gifts of n bad man bring no 

good with them.—Euripides.

Assortment
isplayed.

W e have the Largest and most com
plete assortment of Clothing in Clar
endon. W e Guarantee Every Gar
ment we sell to be Exactly as we 
represent it. Style unquestionably 
the latest. Prices so low that men 
who have only a limited amount to 
spend for their clothing will find the 
opportunity to Dress Right for a lit
tle money here.

Our lot of $25 Suits, containing a nice lot of Sylish 
Single and Double Breasted, we have cut to $i5.

Our $20 Suits we have chopped to $i3.50.
Suits worth $16 strong sold for $ ii.50.
Our $12.50 Suits going for $9 .50.
Suits worth $9 and $10 going at $6.

& you want anything in Men’s 
Wear, think of

fflMmur;
General Merchandise

Wisdom from Germany. .  _
Speak little with others, much Witji A  !  j Q  F P  H  f l  O  M  

tfiyiftf,—flsnaan praygjjj, JI 1 ̂  * w  l 1 w i l y Texas


